
10/14 

oar Art, 

Got up early to send the 
your list. 

Copies with the kind of note you reooended 

John Babcodk, KABC4V UMW. 
Jill Ultimo  KNIK Radio 
Bogor A dig., wh0 I reasaber 
Charlie Aguilar. KFWB radio. 

I'd have sent one to as old friend, 	Scott, but T heard recess 
had left or was lea 	. Be was a ABC or /UDC. BOatemiast. 

I WAS about to sand one to Minyard, without Knowing his first 
when I recalled that the KABC operations used to be located in 

forest buildings in differont parts of town. And fourth-olass nail 
t forwarded* 

Could you possibly lend him your copy? l 	reply it or 
th his correct address send him ORO 

If he is the guy I net ha !roomed the P i 	TV show 
r Crossley, out of Balton. Ohio. 

Prior to that Phil had done an of 	aa ttaslk show on WBIO, 
used to do it by photos regularly, for a couple t f hours at a shot 
r in iersoa. And often when a guest dalt show. Once I was 
wing to NYC when Phil called. My wife told his my first plammed 
p, to visit Maggie Fields, who was in a NYC hotel. I got the passage 

aa Maggie and phoned Phil about three minutes before air time. 

Eight years ago.  

Ott your Biami ' 
of isvestigator 
farout. Wither night leak 1 

't really know. 

If you get to a paint where you feel you have to sal 	to get help. 
Waldrou. Mimes man for the south (knows rid* 	works out 
tom,* (713PA3.7583). So is oa a story away froo home for perhaps 
meek but his wife will know we he is. And I think I know a guy 

o on the WxPost who might be intergated* 

Boats 

go today tot 

Kos 

ay 


